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, 7 urkey Loses 
Gallipoli But 
Not Armenia 
Mesopotamia Also Taken Under 
Revised Sevres Treaty 
Concedes All Claims \Viii Brook No Indepcndcncc 
LIVEn i'OOl., llarcb 17-
l h C! 1111dden announcemellt o~ 
er• or ii woco reduct'on JSt 
e:rs b~re hue deddld to 
m'lrrow. ~ewc-,.Ue and So11tbalitlll!J" 
l•ni;inur11 hate lak.m almllar action. 
'l..ongshbremen Too • 
:s'E W YORK. March !7- In the even: 
t\f a mlnera' strike 75.000 union lonr.-
shorcmen will refus e to handle Im· PAlllS. )torch 27- Tnrkcy la c n· l.9>'-"DOX. )!11rch !?7- Fore 'gn Serre 
, deci all her l"l olm~. ei;:ctpl tho! c to 1ary Curson In 11 1le!l1mtch co nil rortul lr.n c f Urlll~h c-oa l. 
\ •Ir unoplc onll pa rt or Eu11c r:1 1:r1tl:1h Ambo11:00.dors 111.u es the r:ih;-
n1rm·e. In the memorundum whlun h i{ 1.1C t ho Brlth1h Protect:irnte In A 




ror wnrdcd to Atilens. Ant;orn 111111 i.111tua 11s r egards the po.i't lon or otltc: 
co:iai:inllnople whh n \'few t :> Its c1.· i,ower 11 In thr. t conn.try. The Drlt l11"1 
• <'lll~nce as 11 ,Prc l mtn:ir)' pt-:i.:e SM· •:on n nment wlll r llgo• 11 ns 11n un 
lleml.'nl. re,,.11lut; the Trenly :ic se~·rc~. 1 ! ~1e11dly u1·t nu)' 11ttem11t of an Jthti.· 
1 he Enos ·'.'tldln line In Thr:ino 111 j :111wcr 10 Interfere In E;p•11tlan a fCnlr:1. 
u.otillied to gh•e Tur~· mor e tcrrl · · 
t :••Y on the ltulga"r'ai1rront1e r. bm 111.., German Exchange 
,1!d Turkl1ll <;oplt:.I !IC .\ drlan :ple h 
n c luded. c t.n 1 1 l -0 DEl.f'AST. ~:arl'h 27-.\ notice nea r on11 nt 001> o r cmn ""' ~E\\' YORK. ) larch 27 er m:in ex- ' "'-' ,.0 , •• 0 Hall In Dundnll~. Count)" 
·,·u rkey•s. :ind s he ret:iln~ Ar r-aenhl 1 :1ange broke :ill pre\•l: us I.ow reC()r~.!> Louth. 11 lltrong Stun Fein centr e ne,1r 
"Ith llll pcpul11t 'on nuder l.en:me :; ~ 1 I e~c to·dti)·. _the muk fll ll ni; to 29 .. f tbe ~orthern borde r, c:1lls ullcn•I "I 
'-"tttlona prc#cctlon. hut s!le IOSl's th' 1 icr l OO marks. 10 tho obeem .. -e or nny rcaolutlon h>· 
f:.illlpoll Penlnt ul:i null ) IC11 . pot:im1. ..,.. · :he non-Catholic body o r Count)' Louth 
- .. • H!'- 1-' " ST, )forch 28-&fcral firt ll l ·1~ln1t rnurder ·u& II.CUI 41lll t'allR upon 
ho. Foreign l hn tter a g lv; tile Greek hr Ii• , . lo dJITf'rl'nl 1111rt1 of tJlll J'rote11tant!I' ta "..iact lmm•d a tely. full· 
mnt---Turkri11. l~ll111crcut1 lllre! week• • ll j t11r11 :bt-c mornlnir. A bomb na11 1n1t \\'hlch we nre dete rmined to use 
h1 whkh to r er1ly 10 the JlN>Pollel! 1· lhro\ln haro 1l rro1{d l\lllehlnc thr 1he ~me meon11 011 they In Belf11t1t 1111-
1• t ms . hurnlolt bu!ldlng, l\Oundhur thrre. I cd to our fellow Ca tholics:· .. On llll'I 
a.ttr Marr h !9," addtJ the notice ... ro r I 
C\'trY Catholic ma n. \l"o1:-i11n, hoy. g ir l I 
,~~"~~~,~~ .. l :r child tn!iltrcated 10 r.1110 shall th~ 
r. i 11.llll(' qua.nt ly or hel%1('r tl o r thr ·~·3.: 
\ematlc murder o: our fel!ow C"ath11· I 
, :1<. . m•t the aamt' fa ith." The notke ' 1 
l l:Onetudea "alcned by order, silent lmt 1 sure meaencn." I 
bATESTI 
Left to right: Sir Ceorge 
Younger. bitter oppoaent of 
Uoyd George: Uoyd George. 
Below, Austen Chamberlain, 
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'I The S.S. ROSALIND will probably sail 4 
.l'tlareh ·29th or 3.i.t. 
t This $teamer has ucellent accommodation ro 
o Second Chiss r•sstnters. 
·D Passenge:·s fl·r ~fow York must see the Do-:tor 
0 Saloon one hour r· ~vious to snilin~. I Through tic ke ts issued to Boston ' ia Hali Dominion Atla1atic Raih.•ay nt redut.ed rates. Through rates q:iored to my port. 
OD For rurthcr information re passage. fares, fre &bt 
etc., apply to 
J
O HARVEY & CO., Ltd. II SL John's. NftcL 
01:1or=====zos:::10 oc:ro1c::=:::1 
1 I 
• BW 1'0R1', Katt• !S-Thto hllrh I . ('.i)@@@..!.1@@©~ ®@©®®@@®@•e1 .... •.J1'"-"""'JJ 
t'Villallllia of &lit' lrlu l"ro' lnrbl i I 
c;.,. ..... , laat qb& mad• pabllr .1IM • I L I ~ I · 
r.tatemeaJ tut Pftml•r LloJd 0f'Ol'J:t' i ar tta aw J !. • <;mr le Dffembfor1 19!0, ~•t to llltlul•I f'ul. I "" 
mas ..... r. •I tntt" oa 1dmllar tfrJll'I . I 
to tltat tne111jdM In Jal7, 19!1, ..... 1 F 0 r JJ e If as t ~..... · 1 Ilea& ft ,._. •• OI• point of t'Ontln111o11 I ;Y' 
"•ea RfT. Jf'Je1uie11 O'FlanaJDa, lbfn 
~~~::.~0:11!~:!":.::a-:~·!~:: Ls nrobable ! WHITE antborlftd Cfl"""1'111 to tbfo llrltll1h i£ : ,"?' 
1
1 remlrr tut lrt'land "Hied Pf!M'I', 
Thl11 t•i.irn•. tl1f 11taltmf'llt polntc-11 • 
n1at, wa11 hallfd b7 thf' "dlf' hard!l" In c Ov B• 'd it 
, , .. ,. Br11'11b Pl'rllamtnl All an lntllM.1 arson er steps oun S ~ 
lion of Sina Pein brfRklnr ap and rf'· ~"?' 
.. ulted ht J.lo)d Orc.ncf' ln~IMtlnir 11,. d • B h rp k. 
,,,,. 11nrrrodtr or ar111'I '"''°re tht lruC'r an ,~.. roug t to .l a.l· . , ;~ 
'" 1bll'h lit. f 'ollln" lndhrn1mfl7 rf'Jf'ct 1;;!:.o' 
1•11" ••J':t!bf'r o•t•tnnol?Dll'oe llllllDlbor:z. '•,@ 
Annual 
SUIT·INGS 
Cum me ces on 
" '' attlon." If{ addC'd, •n«!nrl1 'it11m11t el· Belfast The Worst · lhirton. S:11urdar. 11t tnckln1t Llo>'•I @ 
ratea 
c d thf' tc>an$1'1 Into not111nal 11urrrn Coor~o e nd the CQalltlon a nd aaaert· .tii. f • d N t 
tlrr Intl Jlr. {'olllll.4' l•~a•d a ltlttr to CONDON. Marl:h 27- Tho poJalbllltY lug tho Government had abandoned ~\~:;: ___ ...:..-.·, • r1 a Yi ex ' 
rhr h li1h ilf'op1e to 11land Rrm, 11tur l\f tho eaahlli hmen\ o r mart lo I IDW i.•11itor. Blrkcnhe:ul doclered no Judge .... 
•ut•lnir nrut llf'I on with the 'l\Ork, ;11 port of BclfQllt wtu1 toreahr.dowc 1 hr.d n r li:ht to co lnt:> the countr)' and 
'' hlc:h l ttad.!td th" national moralt." hy Colonial Secretory Churc h Ill 111 :nnke po(ltlcnl speeches. J.ord Blrken · 
Good Value· GuarantBBd 
Bowring· Brot~ers 
l l1l11 11tnle111tnt wa .. In rffllJ to an ad· ch.1 r.::immou.a to-doy. lie H id tho altn- h<':tll 1:ild he wu no t cxtravagonUy 
1ln-1111 la11t nlRht hr t•ather O' •'lanapn, a llon In Belfu t was ca r worse th11n q11lml1tlc. hut there ,,. • .,. Ao rrountl 
a De Valera sa11porter, at a mtttlatr or In lhe r est or Ireland. ror obnndon!ng hi;>po. I 
lrl1h Rtpubllt 111m1111thhtfl'!I In wlllth ' 1 
llf wu qltfltid U lta1'lnir ultl "All I C C red 
prudent people aad all ta-, an ea•· • arson ensu · Passed 'l1Urd Readint 
1lou11 111d all trtl·a11der·Utt·bed peopll' - I I .. LOXOOX, Ma r ch !?i-In t he Lortla \~ 
an htlpllllf the Eairllall to root for u1--day Lord Cha ncellor Dlrllcnhutt I L-ONDO~. 1\torcb 27- Tho lrlll't )'ren · 
I rff Stat'-" 'fC\·erely <-enanrfd Lord Conon. now , <;rate Bill poasl!d the third and itoal 
J,.ord 01 A!)peal. for his 1peecb a t r••11dlng :n the Hooae ot Lorda lp-tlly. 
I . - -I • I n.-- - . I 
Six Million 
Officer Fir~ On 
Marc 31Jt 
as usual we will have a 
large varie ·of NEW 
GOODS at ot(r well 









you wa11r t 
down" in 
built for r 
~YS arc ti ring, even.ings 
"go way back and sit 
, 1e c~m fortable chair 
l relaY.1tion. 
j ust su h chair.:> and lounges are 
our speci I attraction this week. 
Splet~ didly table, well pad-
clcd. and richly up. olstercd in soft 
t;mi!d Tapestries, S' ks, Velours, etc. 
Get our "mark-
:i II uphc!stcred good 
U. S. Picture & P 
prices on 
ra.it Co. 
Water Street,.St. J 
tr=: •"-«..Jiii 
.Or 
The Heart r. 
. Of A .Woman I ..
,,,,,, ' .... ' ~«~~~~,i 
.\n Unanngecl Ja1alt. , 
q 
"Whal Is the mauer, Reuben?" she 
1 panted breathleuly; she bad 11eeb 
110methlng ot the Quarrel Crom o. a11-
I 
tnnce, and bad swept down upon 
U1em like the wind. i 
Tbe two men glanced at ~ other; 
l then Morgan, who wu pale wtth anger, stammered. I "Your groom, MIH BeJmour, wu 
I
• lnsolent.-and-and-for the momeat 
- 1 waa Irritated.' . • I 
6C1 o~~V:·c:c:•t:!~ ·~~uo=ded. tarD• t 
"What hue )'CHI to IQ!'" Pe Ukec1 
coldly. I 
Reuben looked at Jaer pro11CD7. 
"He bade me lea"fe JOI~-~ 
I. Cu11ed," he Hid. after a OUTe tum~ to ti* 
\'erner, a114 aid 11&11111~ 
"Mr. W:rnter la ~ 
and I thoug)at I l&'W ~ 
wblp, Mr. VerDer." 
"Xo, no, there la aome -.' iilll:tiJ~ 
11ald Morman, aUemptlq Co ..Uet 
..+ - ....,.i ...... ,. .... tt....,...,,. ,..+._ ,-.l .• ,, ~· •·.-~ ... .. ,. ... l .... 1 , t~ .·•i . +.,. · ~"the felloWI mlaundel'ftOOd m....e.4 wt-t~ -"·""""'"' ~ .... ,. ,.._..t .,. ,A. \. L,i ...... ~ ; • "'- I • ,... . _ a ..,. ,:._,_ .. "" \ .. .... . ....... .. , • ap0lo-'•a... I 
. ..... . . ::: ·-
•.• ··'1'· I 8. uben looked at him atea4ll1 • . ¥:(· CR EAT REDUCT ON E with biller acorn; and OllYe, attar a 










ArAD IA MA~INE ENGINES. :a+! lh;:kro.: ::: :e:tm:~e:~1!:~:~e.! . ~ With o. cold abate or ber hand and 
THE NEW SANlTARIUfl\, rOPSAIL ROAD. 
c. distant bow. 11ho turned away, Col- bad It not been to:- ber"-hla ,,,;e the wroDI', and rorset the wbole pain G ~1 lowed by Reuben. In whose breul a softened at tbe thou1ht or Olfte-"b''· ful lncldenL Wiil you, It I ask you!•• 
t! ::torm TI1gcd, wild ODd high. i cause ber vufce 11truck do,..c my Sbe spoke u to an equal, and Rct:• 
t~ Ollve rode homewurd In silence; arm and tunivd my itrea.'.lh to w •.•!\- ben, u be Joked at ber, knew be 
;i:: but when the gales were In sight, nest.'' would be powerleu to reelllt anytblug 
+j ' neuben could bear It no longer. I With something like 3 groan. he that 11he might ask. 
t+ j "MJ11 Seymoul'.'" be wanted, ;'I'm bUTled his face In his 1u.nda. "Forgive!" be said, "that ls b.trJ 
A 
s 
disappeared In tbe twilight. 
Polly stoo4 lookln1 after him 
~ ... · ~ 1 r.orry;. do-do 11ay you ro_rglve mo." j All that day bo sat. brooding, .Ill e:iough-but, to forget. ll•:tt, 0 +1 I FO\\ could have resisted the bond- the aun'll rt•u sank belcw the hllls- Seymour, ls lmp0s1lble." 
t~ 11~mo tac; ond the voice bonnie with forgetUu; enrylhlng save bis ur.-
±~ e~oll':i_ Olh•e, lookJng down on him, avenged lr.~lt and the woman 1.i 
:+ I re Olli I whoso servkt- It bad be'i!D endui-eil. d "'I llo not quite know whnt hoppen- -While be u .t moUonleaa. tbe b ishei. 
• . 1 Cd Yet." ~be said. I parted hgbtlv, a, the gl'llceful flg11·3 :.,~ · "Sil' Edwin -Utt you In my charge. or Olive Seymour came Into the open 
· t 1 4 1 could not leave you at another's space. and a musical \'Oleo called his 
<!i blddlng,' 1111ld Reuben. "Do sny )'Ou name. 
+ .; f I '' I ;. ~ org ve me. , "'Reuben." E ~; "'Very well.'' said the girl gentlr. , It an angel had whlt1perec -Ke:i-
H .. r will try to rorget 1t." " 1 · Arter be had delivered up his ben, be could not have atartd U!I 
; bone, Reuben strode back to hit l -
l <":iravan: 11nd therl!. alone and bidden l IF STOlUCR 18 BAD 
t~ Crom all eye~. the storm ot bis pas-1 t.E'r DJAPEPSJ'N .!ND' 
~ slon bant. There b, o.tter all. noth- , OAS, INDIGESTION. 
fo· Ins more degrading than a blow-cs-
1 t'. poclaally when It muat be borne In "Pnpo·11 Dla.pePflD" ho.a proven ~ . I t sollence - unrcaented- unrennged. Itself the reet rf'llef ror Indli;E"stlon. 
I ThroWfq hlmaelt down on U:o . Gases. Fla Heartburn. Sour· •Pl'IDI>' turf, Reuben save bis p'l'il lDD 1· non. 1o·ormon1.auon or Stomach· Dls-rtba. trcdll cnused by acl l)'. A tow tab· 1 '"A blow,• bo muttered. "and l 1:'.i! j lets ghu ulmos~ lm1 edlo.te 11tomoch 
got returD It!" He turned back th.- ; rellet and shortly l stomach Is 
llle"f8 of bfa jllr.ket, reveallDK ~he corrected 110 ycu ~n cnl fovorlte 
!!!!~!!!fl.: rta mark, now turnlg to a brulat1. I roods without Coar. l.n •e caao co11t1 
"I coald ba"fe beaten tb111 puppy olf only few cents nt dru Mil· 








·He Will Build Anythin 
A H 1spital Down---Or 
- ·Thomas Street : St. John's 
When she had gone, Reuben roused 
hlmselt trom hla tboui;bta, and re- : 
mom~ed that be was to call nt 
Farmer Stylci.' that evening. Fnrmer 
Styles had a Carm high UPOD one of 
tho bllla, over which bis daughter! 
Polly presided as mistress very much • 
!II Miss Olive did at the Hall. Great- I 
ly admired was ~11sa Polly- both tor ( 
her. own good looks, and tor her 
1 father's position-and mnny n. swain 1 
round Blnglelgb would gladly have 
n.aplred to win her hand. But Polly I 
wn11 not to be llghtlr won, and al 
present abo aoomed to have aet her 
heart on g(l.fnlng Reuben's nlrecUons. 
Reuben. wbo was engaged by ll'anner 1 
SlylCll to break In his colt.a Cor him. ' 
had no desire lO make Jove to bis j 
~aughter : accordlngty, he treated . 
~flas Polly with o cold respect v.•blch 1 
did more to excite that malden"11 
favor than the most nrdent love-mak- •
1 
Ing ol the rustic swains ot lhe di•· 
tr;lcr. 
That evening, when Jleuben came 
panUng paat 11 rusUc seat In. front 
ot the tnrm garden, after n proldngetl 
struggle with one or tho colts, he 
round bl11 employee"& daughter awall-
We are aivin1 you the 6nt and bst letters of nine three letter 'tlfOfds. 
Can you 111pply the middle letters, so that they will spell the name of a 
1chool ltlld1? . 
A~r ' " Salwrda}"'s f'11:.:lt : LOG ,lut lllJ.N tltU TUB plu T-H-
TJOTTLt:.- GXU. 
ltlg blm with 11 mug ot cider and a chimney stacks of the Hall :at Ding- :-:i!d lrrltnbl)". 
slice or cake which 11be shyly prol'Cer- lelgb \ .. • 1 r h .,.. 1 ... ... ed him · " R ass o c erry. re uru.,.. ... or-
1 • I · · J:llD; tbea. 1tnrllng 11.11 I{ In surprise--
' "Tllank you, lll11 Styles,' ho aald.
1 
··xo. ll'11 brond,·-my mistake" b~ 
nt he took the tray from her hand. · uald, ae be put the botUe do...; qa!n. 
I "Oh, &o on," said Potty ba.llhfullf' I CHAPTER IV. lJr. Verner crowned. 
0
• 
9ho ~tcbed him at bis meal., "Didn't you co to BlnglelgbT' bo 
"Mls3 St.Y1u. Indeed! Ono would ! SchtlM8 .\n •. DrMm1'. o•kcd. 
think you were talking to tho young 1 
mlstrees at the Hall My name Is Nena••bf,le, Morgan Verner return· "~o,' said Morgan sullenly. 
Polly." ' ed to tbe Oranae In no very amiable · "Why not?" Inquired bis fat.her. 
I "Well, go'>d nl1bt. Ml11 Polly, and mood. He bad ridden out that morn- · "Because t met ~he Dtl on tho 
tbank. )'Ou," Hid Reuben .qulet11: Ing expreuly to see Olive Se)'Dlour. downe, riding.'' 
then, raising hes cap rtspecttnlly, he and now he loudly cursed hl11 1n' "Ab! '' said Mr. Verner, with a amllo 
1. j or aallllfactll)n, as the pall' HAtl!J 1.__. ..... -=..., ................ ..,,... ..... ..,...., .. ....,,.... . ..,.'"'!"' .. ~iim.-. .... -. ......... ..,._ ............................................ ..,..;.....,,..__. .. mm .. ~"!'9~~._~~~--~----------------....................... lthemaelvea at the luncheon labl~ 
S' MA TT ER POP- Alkali Ike Makefl a Subtle T~uch ! ---By . C, M. PAYNE ;::~e! and accompanrea her. ' '1' 
.. No," 14ld hie son again, " I didn't 
even set tbe chance of speak.Ing hrlt 
a dozen words with ber." 
"Wbat do rou mean!" dem.iull111l 
Mr. Verner angrily. "'Have yo:J r1'1-
den au thoee mUu for noth1.11gr• 
•'!No,'" aald Mofl&D aulktly. I've 
ridden It to be Insulted.'' 
"ln1111tedl BT whom!" aaked 11: .. 
father, tn &mdeQleal. • 
"81 some natnn aha call\( 1111r 
rtdl.llg muter, and who looked more 
lib • ltabl• band. I ultfd tile rtlS· I eat to kMP farther ba¢ eo that r 
lecnald talk to hl11 mlatna. Bl .. yOll. be tDOk ao mor. llOtloe tJan If I'd be. a d..,_ I tJaoqlat N try .,......_ moN eJC»Qnlit. I' aMald baft ................ u .. bdi't 
.......... . . 
~'9t,!!;.;~!!C--~ • _; 
4 .
• 









on • • 
That akey, tired feeling, which is often the 
fore-runner of GRJ P, is quickly cured by usin~ 
Stafford ·s Liniment 
This changeable weather is worse than sever~ 
cold weather and It would be a wise move on y11ur 
part to purchase a bottle right away. 
For Sale Everywhere. I 
Dr. F. Stalford eJ Son 
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ChP.mistl and Dr\ll&ists SL John's, Nfld. 
· 'I1tone 640. 
CORNS 
:---------------~~--? r-------.... 
I C:toQt>N~~~ ~ \ J ....... 
I ... ~ \,DO f"AT ~ '-..__ ·~ , 
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Ladies 
Costume 
Silk and Ser e . 
DresSes 
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_T_h_e_E_v_e_.n_in ......... g_A_- _d_v_o_c_a_t_e_I ~llEBUL47:1N8-llHIPn•rs · · £nm 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. I Exporters still have it in their hands to re.deem some of aN, 11l la 
==========""'~:--=-------. -- the losses that have been met the past season in marketing J !:: ~ .. ~ 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our !\lotto: "S'!lJM CUIQUE" I their fish. These losses they undoubtedly brought upo~ ot ~~ 
Company Limited, Proprietors, • ~ ihemselves by dumping stocks into the Portuguese, Spani.. told ,,.._, 
from their off'ice, Duckworth - ish :ind Italian markets against all advice to the contrary. ~~ '°~ 
Street, three doors West of the A f h od ~ 
s i t cir very existence depended on getti~ every c 's how craa •u~ 
Savings Bank. 115 
tail in their stQres across to the other side at the earliest price of our • 
w. F. COAKER. General Manager pos~ible moment, regardless of whether they shipped on :':orts:: :~14·:ir .. "'·~ 
.\LEX. w. MEWS •••• &litor con~ignment or effected outri~ht sales, they kept up a reauio tbat ~ 
ft. BIDBS ••• Business Manarer <+To Every Man His Own" veritahle machine-gun fire of shipments until agents in the !::.::C.0~.~·t~. 
. . . different markets had to go around looking for storage for C9n ~tooct t:0tbt 
Letters and other matter ror pubhcauon should be addressed to Editor. the fish that was being crammed in upon them. Sales be- thlnr,appll•.'111 
411 busi~es~ co~muniriitio~s. should be a~dressed to the . U~ion came a thing unknown and when a cargo was dis sed f it ll1b•1J11en ~e1~otiiidGd. 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcauon.
1 
d" eel b l l b h b po h I O ..,. ~ ~ 
Sl!BSCruPTION RATES. was Of! terms 1ctat a so ute y y t e pu~ aser w i e the ax~•ig1~ 
By mail The Evening Advorste to nny part or Newfoundland and 1 sell'!r dared no offer so much as a suggestion. 
Canada, sz.oo per year; to the United States of America and I It finally developed Into a frenzied P,rice-c nto 
e'.Jcwhere, $5.00 per year. among the agents of local exporte~ g 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland ana Canada, 50 suit was that prices tobo~e4 
cenrs per year; to the United States or America tnd elsewhere, sales were extremely dlff(cul~mi 
St.SO per yeai·. game continued as- If ~e:; il!.3 
ST. JOHN'S, NE~'FOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, ft\ARCH -~8th .• 192.Z: become contaminated b 
their premises. 
The ruling .Prl ~~NONE SO BLIND •••• '' 
• 
are from 371- to 
There are none SI) blind as those who will not see, and ~e~ted that· these fi 
thus it is with the Opposition as regards the paragraph in if only exporters can 
the Speech from thl! Throne dealing with the Colony's cargo:n wee'k. 
financial situation. Surely this possible 
''The Prime Minister is trying to deceive the Hons~ coupin~ previous losses wiO no 
• and the country," dedare the longheads of the Opposition, merchants who have been taught so man 
"this paragraph does not mean what it says" and so, day the past five or six months. 
extremely boring. :lction they will take 1th regard to ·the sµggestion which 
:\her d:ty they harp en this string till the tune has become The whole count~ill watch with d~p interest what 
T!-e explanation, of course is simple. In introduc!Jtg comes from Mr. Murce in Oporto, for the whole country is with nn understanding he,... pro· 
the Budget last year, the Prime Minister said, "I estimate concerned in a. matter ~ ich must, tO a large extent, aff~cr· 1
1 
vtrllns tar a rainy day. Blat trben 
that the total revenue from all sources to the .30th day of the immediate future of the industry which is the countn•'s that rain>· da>· did coml1. hran11th~ :;...!"!'!·no~•:..: 
• • l • I ahout p.'lrtly by manlpulotlng tho ......... ~ .._ lllW 
June next will be $8,244.104.18. This, .together with estim- mainstay. ... I r.upph· nr ll!'ed anil prent'hlng blu~ When brave C'olumbu •lllrt<!cl fort':l \\bot .. CJD ·wara - ... 
d b I h d . f S \ T A · ruin lhrou"hout the hmd, Jn~l'J•D Al'ro-- the tra<'kled ~A'!·n • ided •!re prlDUDS hll ate a ance to t e ere 1t o urp us rust ccoun.t a-; :tt .. '" - .,., ,.. 
S · c then ,.:iii! MUPJllr :incl dt>nmnd now ,f'lll- A ml&htr continent ·tn 111111- ' ~~-.u11I quull~na were June 30th, 1921 , amounting to $3,001.186.21, makes a tot~l upply and Demand Ar· gument trohl tlll' 11rkl! of \'l'h<':ll nnil the',ph1- Oh~ wh11t n gn-::t commollon 1'l'-O ll:&\Jni: to do wlth J6 credit of $11,245,290.39 on <;::urrent R evenue and Surplus • Jiil' !:n•l to i.\'11 th••lr horses. cattle. It l':lllS•••I :uuon~ the Jll?ll~iml~~: ,',i'on .. cmmll!llon ....... lunll:< 11ntl c,·en thcmselvf?t' lo hn\' 1'hE-Y Hald he'll live to TUii lt; · lteCorc lr&l\'lng for :.iew York 
Trus t A.ccoun ts." B I T A • ) t T • l>.'ll'k th~ir own \\'hl'at. The man1r.11· Ila. mn1lness to l'ltcmpt the t:l~k ! ter or, FlnAnce had .Ubmttli 
Ti?cn he we.nt on to say: "The expenditure dut;ing the e ongs 0 \; nc1rtn 1mes latlcn left the P~llll' not ('\'I'll 0',\"11• l'm ~urc he'll nc\'Cr do It. l.l[ lllUlll'~ m; n·mtneea to lb• 
, Ii cr11 oC lhcm"<clvt.,. But Phoroah hnc ·"1'•· Tht•'r i2f1J10l0tn1ent wW 
CUrrent fiscal year, estimated Up tO the 30th day Of J UnC all t:i~· lllOll\'\' n( the ('tl\lnll')". owncr.ll TO·rlnv the um~ oltl en· 18 hl'Jrtl I .J lh" llE:::t r.lttlng Of lb8' 
next amOUntS tO a total Of approximately $11,171,821.07. or (lr.Tt'ti<::r.11~: nll the l:itltlS llllti •OIU' ,\111ifool!i-dOf1.~SOa~i<;j;C:l, l.f Jh~: l!O~C. The~D11Ut 
This IP.aves a credit h3lance as at the 30th day of June next Northern Man Exhibits Some fifth or all .... 1•rOdUCl'~ Amt llhl ~:\- 0111'"2!lng. r.nrr :rnn·c thori1. mp·l~ I :·::1.~ll~':::;11~~·~iere:~~ 
lll'rt mnnlpul:ttor. Jmc11h, who v.l\'I To incrc.i··~ th~ nnnr- man t· 'li'a~t'•: 1 11 iJi JIJalit 
of $73,46P.32. That is dto Sa)f'.J the Colonyd liquidahtes its Sound Reaso· n1·og brought to Egypt n 513\"I! WOii a Jortll)• ll\lt new ,;11·lle1Jl<'3 lllUEl he C\'d,lwcl l~~:<:e ~:~:o m::n :ee JWll'llllJltl 
!iabiJitieS as on the JOth ay 0 une next an Starts t C next 11rlnce MCOllll In ~1;u1mnn1l with ubun· To :<:IV<' t!:<> co1:nlr,· from d ~trUC· I j 
dance or rkbc11. who nltso nrrnn"<'d 11~ tlnn: · . 1 l:e on 1• 
fiscal ye?.r with a credit balance of $73,469.32 ;n the Surplus L•.•ttor Ev('nlng .\d\·h-tn. r th ti d ti •t b thnt his frlthl'r a111l'brothcr were own· Our l:utll111; lllt'n must 11non t1rd111-. . I 11"'~ctl1cr question 'll'U: Tru t ~ t. · ""' . . ...... ~ ri;rner o c car 1, an on J n • 1·r1.c r. n1eenllr c:on1rialail.iili 
s . ccoun t Ol'ar Slr.-For r.Onll' time I b;n.: ctumbllni; hh1ck to <:IYlllled recon- l'l'll ot lhl' lnnd oC Clo11hert1. the b·~!ll Wht'lher· ,\ '"\"Oil or mnre enuat I 11 '>l'O'lTJOtlon or mlD- ID 
· ' · I 111i;rlculturc IOl\tl througl1out di dMrlbullon. I l l , • • .,,.. for the Prime Ministers forecast. bC!l'D lncllnl:'tl to gh·e away to f~h!!J;tl ,Jtrucllon. . . F. . I I ·::1.!1 :t:.• '\cat l::nd ~ :JIO 
. and tr>· 10 ml a lltlle space In your GPt ll out i;ir your mind. ftO ~'ll llr. ! .g~pl. ():-;;;:OF Tll~~ :-.'ORTIH:RX )lt:X., r.lqy,,; l1y;tht' ~overnment .o 
the Throne wh:ch paper. but 1 refrained from t11>ln:c ,.., GIH\llng. that Rnr 11cbeme can h;, 1 The pPOple In tb('ir IJ;noranc" nnd our Pl:lt'•' .. \Jur ::!. 1!1~::. • .. r e:mnnltt• et The 11n1wer 
reads thus: I rearing mr ublllty would not be ('.quill evolved to ndrl dollont 10 the \•nlnu I ml11cn· thoui;ht Jos~ph to bt• n lift'· I :- f'!.th~r Ii! hl':I !1011. Tbe ~ 
to tbe lnlelllgence or y9ur remlel":'<, , <•f }'Our produce. ~no;er. l)ut tcHlnr we would call him T:\ d s : r It 1d tht' llrnae that,.itl4 \lie 
Bal paUeDce 1111• at 11111! foiled lb I I would like to know what OU~ a manl1mlnllng 11pcculator of t~·· uoe weater l'rtlllll'nt wish to employ Mr. Uei'llff) 
bold henelt within Liie ·bound.i ·11~ I worth~· and lenrnetl rrll'ncl . ~\. B worMI <'!us~. ;ilmo~t l'flUBI to "01~1·• M I I 11·,. rN<'nt t'O:n·h:tlon v.·ouid Dl>t •Di 
q11teUtade. I )lorlnl', hns to sar to that. wbo nil· to-rla~·- • And kirt With I 1-1 m11"11 n'r.ulnst b'm 1111 to preJlllJko 
I mdat anow Gn c\·::runtlo;.l. u~ tlresi;tl!I lh<' Hotary Club ut St . .fobn'•~ The nbow 1~ n pro11l.'r ll111. tr;.itlon I · I !tis ht'I::;; em11luyed. It waa not tile ~up reeling or put up \\'hb the wmc llule lime :ii:o' nu the 1mh!t'r1 1 or 8 u11111r nn1I 11enmntl .. nncl :\Ir D' d D :·'ll•·Y or th(\ f:O\"P.mment to keep a. ~uc:e of an explOtllon. or <'o-011•!r.1tlvc )lorkcllnr;" ln th:\t J Go .. hni; thlnl ... , II tJtlll 111111lll'!l lO lht.- ta on yes l'll'll tl~>Wll slmpl)' hecau110 ltc bad err· 
id.ii Hmlt or mr rorlK>aranee w:u I nddrc:sii he Kahl~ "I sbnll .(•Utlt.l\'(IU ii fli.h umdnt-<'1 or l\ewroundlnnd. ....-- I l't! 1.•lll t. 
Miijild bf :? seeUon of n h~tter rro.n 10 11huw how th!!< t'an be applied In , :'lly dcur >Ir. If you wnnt th.: n•:i- E\'l!rY "Dini -1111 l)yc11" pnrtat;I! lllllA 1 
• GoitHac In rcpl)' lo b\s cr!lft-. !hlK Colony to the nih·nntni;c or lhl' . Jorll> or tlh• 11no11lt> ot thlM countr~j how to tl~·c r th1t nuy worn, fnded I f p u f s 1 
wldili letwr WU publlahcd In tbP rommunlty. unit wllh !'(ltCIDI ble ·~-1 er tlXlay to think ~·1111 ar" •IOCl!r. :11111 .~nrmcnt or d . n llt'I\' rkh t·olor I • • • n ea s ~ Telerram nt llarch 16th .. , in11: 10 the iliihtrme-n:· • ! 1rlll11 .. :.ny1h111g 111•:ir the truth. 11Jeu~o 1hnt will not ~·renk, pol, fad<', or ru11.~ --
wlMreln be 11ald: To the f111hcru1cn o.t I rcatl th11t ailtlress with flOmt> in-
1 
"'' ·· L aa~· nnHhlni; about RUPJll)' 1mtl 1'1>rtel·t home dyeln IK i;ua~anteed; We :ire lu recell't of n mC381l&" Crom 
the c:ountl')' I would lll:o nddl't'lls Ii tl!rt'"t und must ntlmlt th!'rc w.1s :i t dcmdntl 11ny more. •Sc n mun nn«l 11111 -.·11h Dlnmond Dyes ·en If you ho.ve 1 l 'c.rt l'nion to the elfec:t that the mt1tor 
few words. Tho followlng uri.? the,lot or 1<ouod matt'lrlal 111 It. but th''l,u111he truth. Sal· mnnlpuluUon amt nt"ver .dyecl hcft>re. Ju~t tell your ... :tMer: "~'.1'.l' .. " which <'!cared for 
woi:cis: pcr..onellt~· of th~ sptaker mn!lu 11 r.r -., n1fallon hnvc bucl t\)c mo~t 10 ,In l!ni1u:I •l whether the material yon :Ile i. c rmm lh::.t J1(1rt ln'Jt week ln 
"Get It out o! your mind" th:\I no etfceL (A11 Emen;on :mlc11 "w!ia: I with <'on trolling thl' )price or 011r 11sh 'Wl:ih to 11\·e Is wool o silk, .or wh<'lb-, ~·trnri;.• •If c:wt. uni; White, la takln~ 
any new wonderful st·bem<' cun bl' I ~ ou .1r.l' apcu.•;:: i;u loutl I ~anoot h:or 1 und not only our fish but tho \1ro· '·~ tt h1 linen, cotton. r mixed J:oOd". '"'n!s nrr mt1ato:i. 11 ts <'XJ!Cf.'tctl tff.' 
evolved which wlll ad1I dollnra to wh1ll > ou 11:1) . Or cour11c we nrc ro.1d· 1 ductlV<' 'U.fllll)' of the world, so 111ud1 f •Jr rmr-onc ycnr11 mll lcn'I of women 1 • t•'. I'. ll." will have 11 'bumper.' tho \'i:luc or your produce. the prk•) I Ing between the llneu or hi~ wrltllll-'.I\ t-o, that It hn11 brou11l1t the comm,r· •,•\I' bccn usln~ "Die nncl D1'l'"" t11 
or nn nrllclc b 111overned lir :\ nnd lrCl\ll'lH llU\\.Ulllyh. und kllO'X It ch1I life of lhc worlll nlmosl to :1 ltthl rt>:m1,o( W<'ar tot Ir ohl.' habb~· Business men who want 
thouaan1l drc11u1s1nn<'ea which nr" l>i not rnr th1• pur1ioiie ol hlliltlln:; up total l'OllUI'•''• :ihno11t 11111.((nnted lbu w.11s1" 11l·ir1~. tlrcbes, nt11. swcatcri l ~ l d • • 
.. b('yond nm•onc'.; control: the mlu".' II ll llC\\" t;yt'.lcrn. 1rnt to ile11troy th111 lndwll rlltl ilfl', llHUIC the producer ' ••otlll~Rl'. tlrnperJcs. ha glnr;s,' 0\0 ery- lJ>rOfitablc resu ts a \'Crtise In 
Now, if there is any'fourteen-year-old school boy who of an article ht ltll <'XChnn~~nbl.i whll'h 111111 hl-Cll al!'t,'311r ntlemJ)ll'fl. 1 dci1p0ndent and lntllll<rl'nt. anti h'.1• ~•. 1 11;; ! I ' THE ADVOCATE. 
SCCS anything problematical Or anything that might be ratio with otbl!r COllltUOdllit'~.'' • woulll Vl'nture to torf('ll my nil. that brOllJ;hl tllf' COndUnlJltlV~ nnd CM<; ..- -----· __ . . _ - - - - ---
f 
. . h The:i.e worti11. '.\:r. l·:dltor. comln:: If ·tho prl!!lent ao,·ernment and :O.lr. portion nt'ar tho ,·erge or rornlut!o;L ,,,· !\\. "' ~ '" ~, 11 , .~_., 111 It\, , 11 .ini "' IO. n• ft.ti• 
possible o more than one interpretation tn t ese statements rro111 oM oc our lt>ntllnr; men. mu:.t ! conker 11t1vot':\lt'd nny1hlni; on thn would un)' snnl', sensible nl1!n nt- ~~~l~~T.pf~:Ji'i:~c. -~~'i'~'....T~T~tr>'T"'~)l.. '£SJ.Y~ .. 
• or any or them, his place is in the ranks of the Opposition. be vcn· encouraging nnd tn!ten \'('r\' 1 llnl's or CO·OPOl'iltlVo' 1111\l'kl'tlni; lhnt 1 •cmpt to explain how 1111p11ly l\Ud ~=·I ?\ 14~ 
Nobody however reading these e~tracts from lnsr 11ympnthct!cly by the nsbermen of thl< I within twenty-tour hour,; he wouhl ho clcnmn·I <'Ontrolle1l rhc prlco of OUJ i;l p [la nee of Wales R1· nk ! ~~~.--:·--
' 1 • • country. wh.i nt tho pre11e11t tlm~ nr11 tli;htlus It .1.t hr! c!h\ th~ ftl'i;ulut!nn1. fl:1h'! What about :tll thnae y<'Brto ;: r-2 
'YFar s Budget speech and from the Speech from the li?lnc under surh lmd pervl'l'l'l' nnil I But lH u~ ~l bal·k lo :\tr. OOlllln•t. \\hl'n lhou~antltl 01 qulntnlll of fl~b :.~ 
Throne, delivered at the opening of the present session. clL'Slltuto ('Ondltlon~. Would he l':tJ)la_h• to u~ more ~Ill') \\';!!< nold bcCorc It WOii caup;hL What ~~ 1"I".. 
. O . . . f I If :\Ir. Go1'llni; ls ri11hl that our I why 11otnl' "chc\110 cnnnot be work- n rfdkulout•, nont1< ot<ltnl htPn 10 ary ::."l rt? 
and knowing the Leader of the ppos1tion would or one protlUCll ('QUnOI ~ mode of mur.: l :ibh• ill :.)rwrountllnnd lo hcl(I prott·Cl thnt whrn mr11elr and hundred~ o! .;,: ~.: 
moment believe that he failed to see and tl appreciat~ the <'Qual c!trect \'a1t10 to u ... thPn t11er11 It' produ~·~ni. "s .w.-11 ~" •• In . oth~·, I cnher th1hermcn 11·~rl! 011 ti11! l.c>,Hr I~ THE G.\)1E A:UVERTISED FOR TO-NIGHI' ~ 
clear concise and honest statement of fact fontained in this I 1• nothing 11"rorc Ill! bUL lhl' tndl:in I c:nuntrkK .• or pr;JUfcnll\ l, ~ ~I') COUil· 11,lhrntlor nut know!nit wht>lht'r we ~ IS PO~'f.PON ) INDEl•'INITELY. t€ 
• . . . ) . • meal 11111! mula1111c:1 dA>'" back npln. trr toJo)' 1-. ut lli h~st dc•nllng with w·ould get one buntlrl'tl or one tb1rnN· I •• ~ :a~~~r~;~~1ssed and <by the Oppos1t1on) much tw1s.cd b>::~~· 1~~~;~:u~8~ •::tet~~nt11~~~~ I ~~c 1~:~:1e;~1:: 11'::Juks~~1~~,'~~to:~:.~ ~1~~t~·:te~o::a~";~':S:.,;;~;/~:d 1:~~ ~ ~: 
. . ' . . . ur recon11trnctlon only shows to us a I Ctl('O\Jlfll bl\VC been rn\rl)' llllCteuful. prk.• wouhl hC! controlled bi; th!' RUil· ::t In response to a req est from a number o. ~!I 
The real trouble IS this. When the Prime Minister I •horl ~t111bted. amnll. 11('lfl!1h. hid•: I 1;omc or them "·orklng from years 01 plr tho wo dtd not know 11 wl1 w1.11l.1 q, ~ 
placed hi~ cards on the table last May and made the st:ite- hound mlnct. exotrlencc. i;ct It or not. Whlll nonserialeal bun1 ::i patrons a General Skatin session will be held at li3 
t • When 11lmllar ll:Uementll Wtre mnd·' \\'hot WRll thu report o( tht Imm. I M\'C often hcnrd It said thi:r' Q:1_ i.30. ' QcchcStriOn music ith new tunes. ~ 
ment that there WOUld be a balance Of Over SeVenty•threC 1tl:tcty 01' ae,·ent)' ~·earl llSO the major· t fifty-eight annual conveoUon ol Ill geiierally n fool nt one cml '>f th' ::0 ~ 
thousand to the credit of Surplus Trust Account after It)• inl~t hnve thour;ht there wu. the fruit grower& ot Norn scotln'l 11llck, b•t In thla <'n11e 1 chink 11(' :..., The Rink mav. be b ked for Mercantile Ii= 
, h d b d h , I h • a.on\e truth In It. anti tht.t WI' ·w~M, What about the Ootprlo Farmera' A~· 1 muat be In lhe middle. , . c5! •· 
all the year S accounts I een square up, e was aug lht I mere ~lcllm'I ot clrcumstJnces. bn1J aoclaUon, tho Quebec Far111C!rt1' <:?- · :~ an~ Other matches at •any h Ur from 9.JO.a.m. to ~' 
· · · d ' d h I · "I And tbl'n tber.-i i1 th11t beautiful _-. ~.: 2t by Opposition members who pre 1cte t at, so ow WOU!.r to ' t.ake wh11t W(' were otferl'd. llo l\B I o~nlllve Company. the Apple Grow: I combine bualnt!lll. which Wll!I put. Into « 10.30 p.m.Jor the balance of he week. ... ... 
"e th~ Revenue owing to reduction of values and the p1·e- we Wfll'e bid and autter out our allot· el'll Board or eonlrol for Okanpn: tb . force by tho buy~rs when all olheJ :-:.1 '!12 
, ·~ I t"tl tlruo or three .l'lcori e.u•l tl'll In Cirnln Orow<'ra' Orpnlzatlon of North . . • , ,. , p d h · .-:: 
Vliling tr:ide depression, it WOU)d not be pOSSible tO make Up ""VCrl" and want. B!ll todny we (';10· West Canada, tile )fl'OI Co-operation 111'°118 fa.Ucci tn brin~ the re1.1ult I tw ~ atrOOS are reqUCStC t c1;• ~ 
· ·~ · · I ... nntf'CI • ~ k 1 h • r h ' k hi k • " the difference between Revenue and Expnditure from a11y l!Ol take auth a i:.tate1nrnl to be true I of Au11tralla. anti mllny othl:'r b1'lll . . . . • • . . ... s ates, cot ing, ett.. rom t e n t s wee • 
f d 
·1 bl - • '7hcn It II known to all of thr- l'l1'1llt•>•I movement• r l'Ould mention? Havo All :\OW, ;\Ir. Oo11llnic. Uk!! :l • ""'' f q4 ' The management will accept no ponslbility for 
• Qn 8Vll I e. world tbat MCbemcs hsYf! IM!'!n 11volvrd these been fallurl'tl, that no acbeme HUODllble man tbrow away th<lll'l old ~ i_ 'j 
. c .... f - f h h ~ • 1 and tbe attempt• nt tbe produceni 10 ('all add nnytlllns to the VAlua of tbtUt anelont p~Siilmlstlc ldeat1' and rtnlh:a ;J..• skates, clotning, etc .• left at the Ink after the 
~ ar fOm t at prop esy C g true, It 'f~S OOt On y make! thtlr produco mol'tl valu:ibl~ producr. I •·Iii n4mlt tllat at first ID you ore Jlvlna ID the twentletb ctn· ~ Cl'\d Of this week Whether left in ers Or eJSC-
possible to make up tltis difference but there w~ a balanc~ I ban been aucc:entul. tbat with oraon· fome caata It did not pro,.. aa 11uc- h11"1 11011 not In tholle nnc.lent. d.'1>·11 i: h i Ii RiriJC f OV.tr Sl64 000 to tJie good · l!atlnn nnd 1estslat1on worklns ll'· custa\ u \b•1 es,ecieil, bat wby 11:14 with Ja.cob -.qd JoHpb, and that " ~ W ere n t e • 
' • • " • . • pther ha1'8 broulu untold betlellt• to It DOt work ~'' 1t WM be- eofUlble to cllanso roar old 1114thoda. :Jo4 , It is this fact that so greatly worries the gentlemen of the tolkra or n•rJ coantl'J'. cane .or u.. -._..n, driJUlb. ........ al&boqll It ·~ 11e bard to bleak 4' , 
VPP1111itt0n. They are simply disappointed at the tdm W• caD nlJ .., to .acll ...,....... umr.aladOlii .ohllMe •• o~ •IL ,,. at nnt.. _, tMnk ~· 
CJi . Colo~$; 1 ill•lcs tcrtlrc ~ I* • 109' ~~ to u. ,._~ • ~-a. tor tt.9·'1t¥l or .,.,. ~.....:-:baa!· 
'. 
THE -BVENING 
Guarantee to be ·the pure5t 
Q.nd best ba · wder po55i ble 
· fo produce. 'Becau5 ot i'he purity 
ond high Quality o1 ~ he in3redients 
Ol mo.55ic 'Bokin~ 'Powder if!J 
leGvenrns ouo.litTe are penect 




NOT PAY UNDER 
1898 CONTRACT IC UpeJlle is Jnc:r .... 1A•tit.1111iii~iiW 
bt1\'0 been IO aut&ti' 
~I \TEllt:~1' OP COST O•' l\'.\GtS !!ltG &93.601 380,224 977.780 lltle to upec:t dlat -
.\~D .UA'r£JUAL. I l !!lS !l!!S,648 666,021 l,5S4,G69 \!dual or llnn CUl operda 
191:; 
t~li 
Wngt ll )ta tc rlnl T~nu: t 1910 1.249,932 903,697 2.163,529 't(:l'('em,nL liB 
~ ::27,0G; $ t9S.u3a $ ~.22 .00~ l !l::O 1,324.39!! 1.443,498 2.767.8!1() Clo"er.nmont must expect to be call• rrUI 
316,000 !!O ',!1;;5 G!!3,!)llL1 ;l'!!l 1.iC!l.l!IG l ,'1l!O,Oll2 3,189.Slil (' .• un~n 10 ?;1rovtde for annual delldl1. ~:- 1.;,;i~.,,- '~i.-' 
338 Iii• :?lS,408 r.· r. (>&l Gun•rnment 1tbould acquire UtJe to • L 
• • :. ua ' · . I P<>rcentage lncrenBe 1921, ov~91(;• Rll l"tl'U."ller:s and railway equlpmenl j tbO DomlDIOD Coll COm.....,. 
3i 8,177 :!24.so.& liO!?.G~LI Wugog :MS· l\lator :nt 283· tht~63. IW It W )lore~ Halifax .;...~ta~ .. 345,1!?3 !?7G.17!1 G::?0,30:.! • ' .' ' u~t 1.0111· owned by IL a er • • ~· 
366,922 244,39:? llOl,3111 1•1urES l~CHEASE. Ra!lwliya an'd steamers should bo of the Dominion Coal CompUIJ', :wbo 
3S2,4!?2 196,423 lillS.845 Jncrc:ise In cos t of oporollon, due '>perntcd by prh"llte management. an•l were soon aboard the Wah&DD. ualat· 
464,76\l 183,348 G~S LO:? to ln::rcnscs In prices of mnterlrll nnd mnln•slneJ by Government. with pro- Ing In tho .Slr~tlon or operatloN In 
51#6,867 19S.ll46 1ss'.s13' i.u111>llC3 Is forcibly s ho;.·n by the fol- per cilYlllon or sur,tus of earnln&•. cenlog tbe blaze under cont.roL 
691.JGl . !?i0,4:i9 8G l ,020' tcwlng ~c:m!lnr!Gons. While the lJCO!t .:~If':" fl.Dying COlll of cqoduc:tlog traoa-
1 
Tb! tug o·Leary Loe, in charg.l of 
597.299 !176.473 97!?,7'i2: o t prices hns nppnrcnth' been rench vorJ,:it'on and general expenses. Cap1aln John Hall. put out rro.n 
507,H4 371.181 S7S,G25 ed. the uownwnrd treud hns not, so Ral1wny ao1l stellm~bip m-r!cc Campbell's " ·barf no\ loni; after tbf' 
737,295 495.681 t.23:?,97G' rnr. nfl'ordetl much relief: 111bca1lct be c:o-ord!nnted to &\'Old du11- : alorm Wll9 glYen and wu soon alonir;-
. l! r-1111on or 11cn·tce. vntlnUon In ratoll. side the Wabana plnylng n roup10 1.1J 
( (l\IPARATIYE PRIC't: i'l:ti r~IT or ('OJl.HOlll'tlt:S nrmxr. 1!11:. k Jl:~t , . nd CDl\PC:CllllllfY bonuslni; of ste11mPr I powerful streams from hfr fire p:unp 
• lncrealll h11e11. ' ~·hlcb wn11 recently Installed Aboard 
1·ommod1ty nnd Unit l f>lli • 1921 Per cent. I /\ more cmclenl melhocl of tralfic:- 1 the tug. This l'.nd tho elrect oC check-, 
ro.i: (to dl11tr lbullon point.a) ricr ton . . $ 4.::G $ 1~.00 !?21.1%1 r.ollcltatlons should be lonugunncd. I - -· · ---._,_, 
I.uhrl<'ntlng Oil per i;nllon . . . . .60 1.30 llG.G<:Q •'1111 pubUcllY or all roll"'llY oncl IF BR/SEBOIS ' ' 
"H~ {loco.) per gallon . . . . . . . . .SG !l!l~ '17.G<;',, r.t<>:imcr earnings nnd expeneos sbouhl 
l«-o. Tires per 100 lbs . . . . . . . . . S.04 l:?.!iS H9.G'.' '; e t::i\·cn. The tupayer3 i:ro cntltlttrl 
<'011 plers. each . . . . . . . . . . tl 25 23.S7 l'S8.0<:0 1~ 1!11!1 informtttloo, au.I I.his course 
l'rake Shoes p er 100 lbs. :l.!?:. l l.';0 229.1 '.~ •':"II r cmovo ru!J1c:on: eptlon nnd aus-
:;;llor Plate per 100 lbs. . . . . !!.GO G.00 H0.0% 1•:clon. , I• 
Fla.I Iron per 100 tbs. . . . . . • ::.00 7.75 168.3% O\\•ncrshlp of all steamers and roil 
HM· Steel and Iron per 109 lb~. ~.oo 7.75 168.3% <'•;uirm•n! sh ~utd ho conso]ldated; I! 
~oll' Wheels, eo.c:h . • . . . . • . . . . . 10 . .U 28.7: li5.8~ •:i uot11lr that rll.ll equipment belonr;-
·~de11 per ~und . . . . . . . . . . . . .04 .07 i6.0i:J, :u~ to te1m!e ehould bo uatd w:lhout 
LlU!lbtr (Hard Pine) per 1,000 le~t . • 46.00 132.00 186.9~ rcmuncrr.tlon and without proYl.slf.11 
!.u:n!r.1.- (Soft Pine) pe:- 1,000 f.?et . . :io.oo 70.00 181.9<\ ior depreciation. 
Lllruller (Juniper) . • •.•.. · . · · · :?UO OG.00 1'19.8~ · Ra11WQ accountJng ahould be han:J- 1 
LwMtr (Spnace) ?19r 1.00 feet • • • • • • 23.00 68.00 161.l'Ji lod 117 aepame att".:untlac staft'. en 
1:r..11 clisUDct. fl'OID All)' amllntlon 
otb~ oompaqlea~ aamo accounr 
i&.r ~Id lulndle ate:uner :tc· 
c.men end nllr.ay llper-
~ otbenrlae. · : 
t.ah:nalct be provldetl 
•DJ' om.Ide a11lllat 'on. I 
eo'Tlpucd.) 
1 -~'4r'!I~+'£+'£~) . 
and Girls 
1'c;m11'1' l\Jontrt·nJ lllUl\h•Ur ll«>W Of 
~l'btt who \YIU ht 1rlf<d OUL wllh the 
( 1111adietlll aplmt Jlamlltou htte fo. 
nlaw.· ·- ' --. -~-l5&il(MiM!MIDM~~ 11 ... I l • b log tbe fire unl ..... e nrr va o, t. o ~ dealdiel ehaqe 11bould be mlldl! United States culler Seneca which 
bl ua. dbl fot dtlldrm daring th~ WD.11 ))•Ing nt tbe w estern l.lnlvl• 
wlaler montbl. They must be mar.11 whart cap1aln Reside had sent 
Xcn li:llw.i Moc:~n:ilcs 14 per hour 
;\~ • n111 • • • • • • • • 60.00 per month 
,,l•Crator, . . . . . . ~.00 per month 
lto•11:nDSttni . . . . . . 65.00 por month 
*'' t 'on F:>remoo . . l.Gii per day 
!), · t10 11 Lllborc:-s' . . 1.25 per d:.y 
GO por hour 
100.0% ablo to wltbatand tho •Widen chnngil3 word 111llore to Commnndcr Gambl l, 
lU.OtJ. or the weather and have supplied ro,r or tile sen~ca., Nq:iesttng 11111118tanc•·· 
111.0~ ,thOm tba mirmth and enera neceii- •:.,mm11nder Onmblo l ~st 110 limo In 
114.ocio i:ary for tbom wbon It la cold. It Ill calling his crow to duty nnd lo nr-
(U> April) dUrlcult for aomo [):lrenta to reall7.o teen mlnuies from tho tJmc the re-
78.0% that the foundation or aound bone:i, quest was m:i.do, tile som~cn ha1 sc-v-
slaM teeth nnd good red blood depanile cr11l powertul streallll:I playing lnl'l 
80 por hour 113.0?o targotr on proper food, good wa1e·r I.he ongtne room of the Wabana. 
120.00 per month 100.0% nnd plenty °'of frosh air • I When tbe Hcnald rcportor boardctl 
60.00 lK'I' month 100.0% I Even \Yhen physical teodencl~ 1 tho Wnbnna nt 1!!.30 o'clotk, 11111 140.00 p~r m: nrb 116.0<;t IJ>Olnt to dangcroua conditions. It Is 1 ~rewu of the SOtloea 11nd O'Le:ar)' IA?o j?.70 i:er day 63.01):. po881blo to 11et thorn nettle br a. wlpo nnd tho Wnb11oo's moo were worltln~ 
2.26 peT day 71.0% I courne In tbo dally lite or the cblta. j 11ka troJona. One hour Inter thel; 
Many children enter ltlnderprten nt otrorts wero Cro\\·ncd wllb auccu&. 
(fonclo1tloa11) h·e gr ndcs. 111.rgely :?*%· w: th rcsutt I tho nge of three nnd a b11lf to four I Jt W3ll s hnr tl bnlllc n1;nln11t grt'!I-; 
'l'rn1";1t hes nlr:nn been. nnd ror :. : hnl only, ~mnll train tonnage can be ycnni, which menna a regulation or odds all thn r.ro woa ror below tb(' 
loni: lime " ' Ill be. loo light to support Peeured, ond o.ccount. low f.elght rates i their lltt!c hves to hours ou~slii() 
1 
deck 11od causing dense slltlll\I; 
lhe r.lllway as :\ c :immerclal venture. lhl' result 111 l!mnll trnln earnings onrt I· their llomes. No chUd should evo.· wmoko •d 0011 by the UH of gas 
•·rf~hl Il:Jlf''l wcac too low wben e.'CCCBS!ve coat Der ton mile. The only , leave home without a proper brc:ik· : maslta ocnt out to the ship by Chl~r .~4 <~ntract 1711!1 mnde; llhould llllYe 'bcon rcllol pollSlblo at present ls the use I fast. prepar~d In i.Jme to be eaten coru- ! -------
;11~:!ed largely during tho war per- ~f two englnes on freight tralnt. It fortnbly and under as cheerful con7 )(OTHER, QUICK! Gill£ · 
t.d , 1bould be locreas~ now to as t rnOlc should Increase 1nat1y lo mt I dllloo11 as p0111lble. Dreatda1t. too I CAl.IFORlUA flQ SYRUP 
:UUt an extent as l>Ol!•lble . taking In- ure. benvter rail could be told, heavfer should bo eoton In a room to whlch FOR CHILD'S BOwELS 
h consideration the fact that wate.:- <-nglr.cs be purcbued nnd the average 1 the rresb morolote air bu bean :icl-~PllULlon will 111wsy1 l>e Ibo deter- t rain load lncreu'!dt Tbo heavier en- • mlneil. 
lllfniJlr; 1actor In tbtlb .. rates . g lt1es would neeo111ltale hoa"1er 
1~11 Sahsldr 11 too low and should brldgc11: this \VOuld rcqulre a larg"' 
Iii' llll'ttns~ to nt ttast f250,000.00 investment of new money; the tra1Di;. 
I.Int wns c~n1tructet.1 wlt.h exceas· nu~r lo sight c!lca not warrant the ad- Capital Punishment 
LeaTe to Jntrod•te J.boWJon BUI 
Refuted. 
bltd )OYCtl tho "fruity" 
rnia Fl& Syn1p." If 
la coatetl, or If )'Our 
croas. ~everlah, full 
colic, a teaspoonful 
to open tho bowela. 
u c:tn ace tor your· 
1 It workA QJI the 
, sour blle and 
tll'r, mue bowels 
on. playful chtll' 
th• smolr• 
cl red awa1 the •ns1 • room wu 
fonnct to be In a ma dt!ppldatect 
condltJon. The enstns had 1alrered 
from the e1ceulY11 heat. but dDtl' 
minor ropialrs wlll be ~·to :iicln 
put thom In proper 1'11nnlng order. 
EYerylhlng !a th<! ahapo- of woodwork 
'7U charl"l!ll. Tbe Wabana, with the 1 
uslst.:an!lC or seYerol tullllt. 111111 dockc-J I 
under the con I pocketa . at the aouth 
C'ld tormlnals y04terday morning 
Gad that portion of her . coat cnrir<> nt 
the bulkhead separatlnr the en~nc 
room from tbe bold or . the ahlp ~ 
taken out 118 the coal hod OO<'omc 
ht:lted and v.·ns In dan~er of seul:lr; 
I the rctot or tho cargo on Ure. C:iptoln Reside and the otflcll\IS or the Dominion Coat Company hR\'C 
I nothing but word11 of ~raise for tho olJltcNI nnd crew or the S<lnec.'l nnd I the crow or tho O'Lenfi· Leo for th;i 
I do";;ctl tlctermlnntloo these men put 1 forth to become mriste.rt! or the sit· uatlon ""hlch w:is s crl°iu.s enough o: I 
ono thue. 
Tl:c conf l."lnt tooting of tho Wn; 
b:inn's " 'hlsllc comblnb1t with tho I 
nnro of ·me rock.;ils nr.d tbe opor:1l1Gn I 
of I.he Sencc:i.'s 11enrchlli;h1 caus.m 
cons iderable nne:u•lnl'l!S1 among thl" 
c!lhenR ns It was some lime nfter tho 
' ~ fire broke out hoCor~ It v1u lenrnett 
lb~t there wns l'\O cnu o or otn1'll'I. 
)Jnny renrc1I tl:at nnoU(cr cxplosloh-
wns going 10 hn11Den but this wn.i 
soon nlln~·e1l when word hna renel•cd 
shore of the nature or lth<l alarm. 
A t 11rve)• \·:Ill be mru.lc on the 11h!11 




l!ost l:o;\llnr: nrcldent3 :ire a r~311ft 
or !i;nornncc or folly. Pcoiito wbro 
I.now llttl:: or nothing nbo1tt bo:it.s dn : 
th<i ruost senacto.~ lblo~ In them. j 






!'CU .e<>d.tr &Yi~-~~~IC'l~~t.3i~="~:ii~~..,~ 
FURNESS ILINE SAi 
SL Jobn·a Hallfu BoltoD. 
From t!I to to 
Ll\°or))OOJ 011litd. Roston. UalUaL 
"SAOHE~t" 1 Feb :?41h ~cb. !ncl lldl 
"OlOBY'' •.. Melt. l. l\tch. 1~ )l'e b 14. Mch. 18. Mch. U.: 
T::il> ste:imer is cxct>llently fitted for cabin ~g~ 
Passengers f!.r i..1verpoot rnust be in possession of llilU!iOI 
f'r.r .·ates of frC"ight, paStil'!r,c. and 'Uher particulars 1pply ~ 
Furu(•ss, \Vifl1~· & Co., .J...t(I! 




~SS \"V ater Strcetf 
St. Jolm's. 
Manager, NcwfoundL'tn' 
.l~T 1f UTKD. 
Tbcro nro t'70 r.olde~ ~ulet1 to b • 
obnPrYed In tho bnodl!!1$1 or 11m:ill I 
tontn. lo U1e first pint!:-. one sbouhi 
::IO\'Or chan-;c Jll:iccs In (!Cl!!) w:it(!r I:• I 
o rowlntt bout on rh·cr or tnke ; nnd 
u4>11ln, In enlerlog a bi)nt Crom l111 • ... --------------· .. .._ ..... _ _,.. _ _...., _____ .• 
water, one 11ho111tl :iiwnrs climb over I-=~=====:==:-==============!::~==~~~ tho 8l'!rn. nol O\'O:" the plde. - · -- . 
Rcr.irdhu; m o flrat ~ rule, rl\'e• t "'~5,4s+~S•S•S•S•5'•~-t~-+S+s+~+~•~+"4!£+H 
bo:u s nr~ loni; nnd na~row, nml nr1> i · 
o:islly uf)llet hy cv .. n sllglll movemen~ ~ ,I N. £.'\ fl 1 c E 
£nthcl'3 !lN lho '°"or'$l ol'l'o:i;tu·; ~ t;:,J 
aptnat the 1cconil rull•, o:id very ~ • 
often onrtnm t~ bo:at In en· <ittort ~ 
to Kl't Into It. A wiH m.'lxlm 19 tc. i 
ltoep calm nlwaya, ! cn:ly cnlnr1:ed our premises and equipped it 
Confusion orte:i reaults when aomf'· S: machinery, cnnbliug us to do 11 much greot_cr 
ono fnt111 Into th<l fDttr. 'l'bc be:J ~ range 'Of work an berf'ltoforc. 
tMrlg to do 111 to uMblp the rudder ~! ar yoa hnc n\.· enmne t~uhlt 'phone or give us a ~11-
end then roAke the un.lbrtumto lb!l:,O ,.. •ltl~I worlt hi~ wny round to th. e:x·1mine our facl ies r6r repair wotk, We repair 111 kindf 
1teni. wherl' It should be on cu,y ~ or machinery 11nd ~ ines, 'be tbe litter lritemnl combustiol 
c:cuor to nss l:st h!m I,?~ • l l!'t) ~l •:ind if n~ ~ reboria& eylinders an.t fitting'nefw 
C'on!cin't Be or~ not throY.' Gd)' f>i'otm par bo_rf,rel ~Ing US 
/o. pro:l:~c:- bondt a wonderr•1' bet be mhJe u 'iOo~ ·u new by ipert Acetylene Wei 
..nnnt~· h:oe and cct ab:iut malllnc I. ' ~J PfV\.'eSS. • _ t 
.mm moro wnndertut. On.t of h;,f!t la conju)lc•ron with ·out Blacf;knith. Slt9p and Bl'lill 
•\fnt•totlcn• w111 n fl•b-J10nd wl:Jcb f.oundey. we ore in • ftion q>. ltllderta practicAllJ UJ• 
'hou111 contain cela. thlna lb the macJlinel'f lir ~ ' 
"lh•t ro:i can·~ kee'.' e•:o In a pon • • 
01.•nctC':I h'a nolllhb:>r, t~ whom .'!!I 
J.'td cc:nftded his fdoa. "Tho- bin.it tl1 
':>to the .. ~ Cl'IOIT 1ear. y~u k ........ I 
.,w .. n. 1 wora't b.,., ···" '"" ~~tftt; ... ·~ ... Ill • 




lnSUre -Wfth the rr.QtJEEN, i 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND . 
.. t£1.. \ I War Memorial Fu~ ri ... -~ j · '" "'"" ~- ;;;.;,,, or . :. ,!: •. , .., Cft 
Nolle[ To l'NCOME ~~~~n~~~r::!~t~!!31~~ ~:~r! ~ ~:;:_ "'"" roundlnnd Wnr Memorial. Unlimited, ns Collows:-50 s hares, E. H. Outer · 
' 
Axp 1 
bridge and H. P. Winter ; 10 ah1m.~.l. 





n etu ns ror the nccountlng pei;tod 
nf 192 wlll l><l due on Ma rch 31st . 
lei!!:?. e rsons whose returm1 ar e nt>l 
1:1ed " th this department on or be· 
1c.re th above dote, nre he reby noti-
fied t b• the negligence pena lly 11>1 
J>!'O\'lded y SectJon !! ot the Act · to 
SunleY Robertson. L. S. A. Fl~ll. 
TholllnS Beck, Mrs. Minnie Beck, and 
Jnme11 F. Phalen; 3 share-. .: Jtt~ .. •l-.' 
Gnulton a nd William J . llurphy ; __ :i _ 
shnr e11. ~!rs. John Ga ulton. nnd Mrs. • 
I certify that this loaf is baked 
which) from WINDSO~ P 
Willia m J . Murpby; 1 s hare, T . J . 
Freman, Mrs. M. Colla. W. J. S 
Rynll. ~Ira H . Oaulton. Charles H. 
Oa ullon. l\lrs. A. Benning. James F!. 
;\lcOr:\lh. :\Jrs. Frank Woo•\. \V. J. 
Hoi;nn. f'rcd. L. Furlong, and Ernet1: 
W. Cannlnir. 
POLICE COURT . 
• ,meocl the ncome Wor Tax Ac;t o r 
191 ~ shall be added to tl~o 1111se&s\"ent 
or nil uupoy s who have not com 
11lied with Se l ion 110\•en o r tho ACL 
Ail others to ~·hom Corms hove been 
rent under th Eighth Section of tho1 
i•.:t . os pen ns sul!pccted ns l)e'pi;' 
1·Jhle to u1:un on. oro hound to moke I 
tt.turna even t oui:th the~· woulll hnH! ; - - • 
11 > tnx 10 !lOY. For every defuu!t In I i\ wotllnn. rhnri;ctl witb 1>c:ns tlrunl. 
nnt maklui:t rlll ns under Sect ll>n ':' w:·:: let go. 
u:ul II or the A • tho wx11nyer and I A yonn& fellow. ot 11nrry appear-
. . " ... .... ... . .. . 
.. 
--
r·tso the 11erson o person" r equired to ! ·ice. w :ia chnrged with stealing aomo I 
mr.ke r eturn. 11ho ench he liable oi. ut · ney rrom tbo nl'Ccrtorr of the Roman 
1 umMorr con\'INI n to n penalty er C'at '1ollt1 Cotheurnl. The boy M id that 
tJno hundred 1lol1:1r ror ench dny dnr· ne "k"I~ nnthln-; nbont II." H e! wu "I•• .. -=·===~= 
ing wh.C'h the defn IL contlnu~ rc:nnrl'ifed unUI to-morrow. 
1 
..... 
The penalt ies prO\ dcd by the Soc· o--- :::::========:::;:::~;; 
1in11s nnmccl. c pply t Oduclnr le!I, ex · 01>1TUARY -
""utdr11. 1t11nrdlnns 0 1 legnt r epr<! ) I pvo~nN:&,•':. 
:. ·11rnth•e11; II nlso up le" t:i nil em· fllt.J\J 1\L 
l·loyers. torpor:1t'on«. n s111·lutlon11 an1l I WI LLI.\ .\( c;, llR'l: F.11. I 
t1' ndlcates who nre re ulrecl to ro r · 1 . 
\\'U rtl retu~ns for est:it !I, &c. \\' t" much re~rcl we cbr. nlcle tb l! The Western Mornlq New1 
. • pni-:.lng of n hlghl)' esteemed cltlien Mercyry of Moreb .flb. 
J OSEPH REil.i.\ · . I h1 tlro person of Wlllla m 0 . Dryor .1 --o-
"" P~~or. wnt'!I<' Joni; end well-spent lire term•n-
•\ ·'!Ar.11 ' r·~ Oep:1rtml'nt . - ·• S 1 1 hi h 2.,., :'11189 Je11nno ;\lurdock Trapaell, ,- ·• • 1•t...-u um ny morn ng nl 11 ome. · ..,;, 
St. John's. m:tr!!~ .'.!S.:?!l tmdiwnrth St rec -. ntler on Illness duughte-r of R. ff. and ?tin . T n pnell, 
FARMERS 
<'."t:f•tidlnc over 8c,·ernl months. , now living at Callfornlo, • ·ai. married 
ce:c:1Scd wns a n:i.Uvc o r SL. J ohn's. r e<'en tly lo Chnrles D. Simmons or 
tuwln~ been b: r n her e! some 70 ~·ears Toronto. Miss Trapnell 111 11 s is ter of :t i\"~ rnd t'lll whn'e or hit< metlme wn"I l<nrl Trllpnell, the locol e1e-1ln11 
. ..pcnl here. lie ''':IS ciAAequcnlly ni:in. 
By U!\tn P, SULPHATE OF I w'dr lr known nncl hy a ll w;is held 111 ' ' - ,._ ~MMONI A you cnn lnrj!ely the highest el!leem. I The engagement 111 announced of 
n crease your H ny C rop. Sul-1 During his earlier yenl"ll lhl'. Intl! U eutenon t Guy H. Plnsent. M.C .• of 
pli a te is the. best .m~ure ex- '" Oryer was lri' bus lnes!I with hi'\: the Loyal Regiment. you-ngest 11on of 
t ant, a nd g ives rm results I hrother. tho la te Henry Dryer. 1>11~ l ho la te Sir RoM rl Jobu Pln~ent . 
on all c rops. W e, h1ne n nl.lout th.irty ye::irs nito enter ed th·i i D.C.L.. Judge o r th!? S\lpreme Court 
lim_i t ed q u:in!i t)' f l> sale fo r C",:s tomA House wllere he r emnlnPd U jl oC Xew1oundlonll, nnd of Lady P in· 
which orders s o~d .>e booked I '" short I» beC: rc h's llelllh. I sent, lllghcrfleld. Horrnbrldge, Devon , 
immcdia y. t may be ob- HI' wu n well-known flgnre lu to Beur. eldes~ daughter or Mr . 11nd 
ta ined t I . S WORKS ~p<>rtlng clrtl<'ll In the olden clan. he·! Mra. Chorle.s E. Britta n. of Burrato r 
in tar c or s a I quantit ies, 1'1; nu enth1111•n.st In oil the prevail- House Sheepster, Horrabrldge. 
w nnd inte<f i s l r u c tions. fo r '11'{ Corms or nthlet1c11. \ 
its u t o / h e tJest adv:tntaJ?e lie l~n,•n tn mourn h·m three ali.· ~;x,~OC!~DC~»cDl»IOOC5>«l'"' 
will e f~ni Hed with each 1 •·rs to whom tho .\ 1lrnt11tf.' tender11 ~~ I 
pure asc., / s~·mpntb~-. - . OUJPORJS, 
The f John's
1
tn the Supreme Court . ATT NTtON 1 
L. ht I '" ''"' Allf.'ic.-d la!IOlttDt'J or l otlal!, . as 10' o. =:I 8paala .... 11 BaJ, U.aentl D Upon reading the peUtll 11 of BlaJaop I 
~~~~r-+.>-~..,.,1 Soaa •Co.. Ltd.. u4 Oi• dda•ll tbGr't 
Cll mex.S. tM• tb llCll w or 
... 
· Freight for the S. S. GLENCOE wm he~ .. " 
.,, , 
on Tuesday, March 28th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and o Wednesday, March 29th, 
from 9 a.m. till ,noon. 
